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mat <(Oemdîlieiirom Beondad e]
t be D p ia, enah' Lad sflyypassed
o.... jpoI sgro,edn upe, geos h kcno.tmoreoInî

dirctlon of th bndouse:' 'Hhas hardly, h
a a*vn;'gounftS>w6 hcndiedy'aids, '*boiith 'ie

sy of his uncle, LordäärtoHá :alti ta 'h
an, through' the ngoom>tàa his !steps, s

u, reuhsm< hl, e.rtm, 1h..-palnful reverie In
whist ha lu fisa i nlhrg i -'

te asWho ore'iéiî'icô nèIth mithe e'gate
be tsks.LordMSartorieiia'soonsaTa-tone th
et. Daoran -o atthimen seme stiprise 'ea
ea à litti sorr,for reaonp, bthat do not tou
to bimhfi a'cbit- the quésdoliàld aivp.'e
be askd Liiî" ". . .i%-' ' "J '-

air ' RnthÂnuersley,"bo aosrsrith't
ar. Itaion-poling.thutany'prevarctiéiat th
ho uomentw lyu:make atter s worsefo.t

Unhagpy girl. May A net Arhur tare at
Ily audknar-

r.. ac Yes o, n ill, .of courst,,asay aibhi
ho aboutit. .he as foolgh.n9gb, ta ish
r- ses a few people doab s cameer, ai

etanding- ámg 'tht ufibé,' ôbtiud 'bi
h. vish-wbieh nodoubtipróved assatisfacto
a. a inost of our desirer, vwhen gained' / . -
a At s.hour, the night. ta ha er
ar alon;"

Yes...er iË Imprudent ofhoert-of cours
" andgall;thatt!--." t ri

s There mus havebeen: soma strong i
ducement ta make a girl of her goutte natuI

1 . undertike soboid,90 daring, a ntèp. Il was
r strictlyImproper actiou/'says the old ma-

i. ln bis-most etied style.
D ' I.dare say. Imprudent, howeover, wasth
s word I usad.· I am rather glad I was the on

to meet hr, as she knew me; and, as a rul
a people talkse much about nothing, ad mak

such mountains oul of mole-hille."
- 41t was.fortunate, lndedi, your meetin
r her. -It right, in fact, ailmost b termedi

arions coincidtice, your managingto bè o
Ibs deserted. walk just at the required ma

b mnent.'. -

There is srnomthin oo unpleasant, se tnet
air, abodt hi toue thai Dorban colors hotly.

II confins I hardly set luathe light yo
d, ha gsays, easily enough, but very coldly
BAnd I-think, I ehioud tors the coincidenc

Silucky,' ratar than eurions. I se ne differ
ncec betwen this watk and half a dozai
thrs. Peuple don't seo ta affect any o

them much."
ilNo," says Lord Bartoris.
xAny other fellow might have been bae a

%ail as me. YO, for examnple."
)J:'st so i" says Lord Sartoris.
"Then why bring ln the word curious V"
"It.merely occurred te me at the moment.

Cys hie lordship, dryly. "Bean dancing
much ?"

"lYea--no-pretty wlt. Are yon comi
in?"

'lhey-are again la ifront o the heouse, anc
nea tthht tbat lead ta the conservatory.

ilNot just yet, I think.I"
'c Thon Ilfear I must leave yon. I am en

gaged tor this dance."'
Sa, for the irat time, those two part coldly

The old man goes slowly, moodily, up and
down the graveled path beneath the brillian
moon, that.-

"From ber alonded voeilsoft giiding
Ltfrae horilvery.Iamp on high,"

m thinks of many things in a humer more
than bitter, while tha young man, with

sngry brow and lips comprussedi, goes swiltly
vnward tothe bonne.
As ha regains the ball-room, the remea-

brance of the little patIner ho bas come t
claim rushes back upon him pleasantly, and
serves ta dissipate the gloomy and somnewhat
indignant thoighta that have be oppressing
bim. But where is shé? Hs looks uaxious-
y around; and, after five minutes' fruitlesa
searcb, lI Ittheroare ber 'yts miling ou at
him from the arms of a gay and doubtless
gallant plunger. . •

The next instant bhe is gone; but ho fol-
lowa her alight form with an eager glance,
and at length crosses the room te where she
le now standing with her soldier. , As ha does
eo he flings frIm him all tormenting thoughts,
iorgtting-as it la hie nature to do-th pos-
sie misa>aery of the future la the certain hap-
pinEs of the preseant

"lThe next is ours, i il- not' ho saps; and
she cases at him, uand-can it be ?-williug-
ly transfers ber band from tish heavy's arm eoa
Lis; and thn thej dance; and presently ha
takes her down ta the Peytous' carriage and
puts her carefully n itst, and presses ler
band, 1 thinbr, evern o lightly, and then
drives home, beneath the aslint tars, witlh an
odd sensatlion nt his heart-half pain, half
plesure-he has never fit balore.

CHAPTER.XVIII.
".nov mischersu ave their cars, nut doubtshare onne

AnC batrie<espnir than friendless hope
MIxed with a killingfear.'.-MAy.
IT 1 two .o'clock on .the following day.

Heorace-who came down from town for the
baIl, and in staying with orian--sauntering
lelsurelp Into the smoking-room at Sartoris,
finds Branscombe thore, overlooking soma
fishing taCkle. - -

This room la a mlugled sud bapalessly' on-
tangled mass cf guns, pipes, wipo, epura,
lishing-rode, sud sportingpicturos ; theo ans,
too, s few ather pictunen that might not ex-.
actly' corne under this had, sud a varIons
sud most remaerkable collectiouncf louaging-
chaîne.'
SThora ls a patriarcbal sofs, bora te creste
la:nber; suad an' inctant arm-chair, stuffed

'with feathers sud dreams af many' sleepers.
Overt the door stand ont the skeleton remxainu
of a hore's head, bleahtd , and gLastly', sud -
altogether hideous, that; ove» uow, remaindie
Its master ofia fermer favorite bunter tha't Lad
come te-a glerious but untimel>' énd upon-the
hunting-flold. À stuffd -setter,. with .very
glssy pee, ails, arIeg, lu auunearthly' fash-.
le», la eue cerner. Upön a widow-sil a eat
site, bllnking -isly at tht merry> upring sun-
ehi ne outside. .-

" Ana yen reslly ,gonug baoks ta town this
evonin;, Horacea? ake tht owner af, all thçee
gems, in aôaoehat «gauomy fashioù, bonding;
crer a flshing-llna a's he speaki -"'' -

" Yas. I feel I amn boand .tao e'bok the'
agalu as asa posible.." .1 -

"WetI ca har ' otixacît> pressa
ci husiness," 'emya thé 'éndid Home a bitt if
a man wanIs -ta' gain any, ha muat b nbu' the
spot Ijakeii?. ' . , - , 9 ' --

"Quite so. ,Wher bavepou dona Lthe
mornng'? 'Bleeping7

,Nothlihg half so agreeabe." By this time
Horace.is looking at him ourioly sud vith
a glemnp-lc hie eye,: thatle balf :amusemen,
half contempt ; Dorian, wose head Jle bout
over hlework, ses neither the amuement
non thaaso. "i I did'iôo go'to bed il all.
I walked dois te th farms to try to 'get oma
fresh air tocarry, back vit me to the atifling

SAhb å s"àt the I meantu that direc-
tion ?-.toiid the upper farnso 7":

. No-;.--*ontpast Biddulph'e," sayp Horse,
easilya, alf,ç4osing ki oyes, ad Dorin, ba-
lleves him Cf! .liggierwalkingjhat va>y ;ut o $Iy d>iyenrt aoits

iBathsra go ddn'titsci h 'éâoyod'
an affairq$theklnd semmoh' $l d et

a Lucky you 1 yawns Horace, langudly'
S0f 'l .;abounalntone, eurely balle ara th
'0-t.

t' .1
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vise you,.wthout delay," says bis uncle, con-
tomptucusly, throaing lt from him to-a table
nea. "I need no dotain you any longer,
nowriIslng, and moving toward the door.

" Going noa soon V" says the younger man
ronsed from, bis. galant reflections, by bis
unole's abrupt, departure, to some sense of
cordiality. " Whyryou have. a stayeda
moment"

fI have stayed long enongbh-too long,"
-saye lord Barteris, gloomily,'ftxng bis dark.-
*eyea (tha age have failed to dim) upon. the
mac nrWo has hott hi aphis oic on..

"TieJn 1" , er coxb.e, doldilg

I «Yem. iHave you forgotteià altogotheri the'
motto of our race?-' Leal friend loal fo.'
Le me brtng it to yaur memory."-
SSPray do not trouble youref, I remea-

aOne goes ont when ono4dght to bo turni
the ln,.nd.one turnsiarhen.oought to
the golng ont.- Thoyupupt.oue's, whole calcu
w- tions. When I marry Il shah make a po

lée offorgotting thit"nch'thwiê bA
Li a " And Clariss ?1 askstflorana dryly ;
.nd dau't say about the dancingpart of it,--y
tto may, I supi jbjure tit or l

tblnkyoý .Wwlil aéo à bal or t&o«ir& befi
'! foti'd She lkesu that -sort of't6frig

hat the bye, how lovely she looked lannlght P
hI ¶%YrPy.. he;cut out a.11theotoher womi
.chJ thought; they looked right awn cheap1,

She'h 1DJver muchbrowuway0:sé Doriat yet, aven: ashaeispeakm¡ thora: ris
is! beforphim the ,vision of-a little litho figu
ho go-nodl'u black4 udrawned with yello

1hair, whber dark-lu-yso:'lô& out at bh
witha mile aad à'touch of*itlulness th

ng -ý Ty 1hat little gi atthe vicarage isn't.bad t
to look at," say Horacea idly, boàa pg a tatt
nd on tewlàdw.psque.
ér "'Miss.Brobghtàn? I1sbould callber ve
ry gododo lpok at/s saya Dorian, for the -fir

tiemaking the disccrery that there mayI
e, momensfirben It weld be a s re anddeita

joy te &lhkt'eà one'a'own brother.,
e, -gHare t.Arthur," aye-.Hrace, presait

drawig, himselfup.;briskly.from hie lon.
n- lg position. ,A lttle of him.goas a lo

re way; and 1 should uey, jndglng'from the ex
a pression o! bis>lips, that ho la lu bis moodie

D, mood to-day. -You may Interview him, Do
.an; 1fael mysolf unequal toi the task. Gi'

te him my love and a kiss, and Say I have goi
e for a ramble ln the innocent woods."
e, Re leaves the room, and< crossing the ha
e makes.his way Intl the open air through thI

conservatory; whIle Lord Sartoris, enterin
g by the hall door, and being diocted by a se
a vant, goes on to Dorian's den.
n Ho le looking fagged'and careworn, and hi
- about him that look of extrema lassitude th

belongs to those te whom sleop overnight ha
r- beau a strangor. Strong and painful doubi

of Dorlaa's honesty of purpose had kept hi,
au wakelul, and driven him now down from hi
r, own home to sartoris.
e .A strange jonglng to see his favorite n.
- phew again, to look upon the face ho had aJ
n ways deemed so true, to hear the voicl h
f loves best on earth, had taken possession £

him; yet now ho fieds himself confrontin
Dorian with scarcely a word to say to b!m

s x I hardly hoped a tfind yon at home," h
says with an effort.

"What a very flattering speech? Was the
why you came? Bit here, Arthur; you wil

" find it much more comfortable."
g He pushes toward him the cozily-cushione

chair ln which Horace had been aittinga
g minute ago.

'-Do I look tired enough to require tbis?
d says Bartorie, sinkIng bowever, very wlllng
, ly into the chair's embrace. As Le dosa ts

something lylug on the ground (that bas es
* caped Dorian'a notice) attracts him.

" What is tis 7" be ska, etooping to pic]
, itup.
i ltà s alIce handkerchief, of delicate and ex
t quisite workmanship, with soma letters em-

broidered ln one corner.
"You have beon receiving gentle visitori

very early'," says Lord Sartoris, turning th
a pretty thing round and round curiously .

i Net uniose yon can count Horace as one,'
r sayes- Dorlan, wIth a light laugh; "cHow on

earth did that come bere?" Stooping, ha, too
examines minutely the frygile place of lace
and cambric his uncles astill holding. $ar.
toris turning it again, the Initials in the cor-
ner maike thernselves known, and stand out,
legIbly and carefully worked, as " R. A."

Dorlan'd face changes. He knows the
handkerchief oily too well now. He himself
had given it to Buth at Ohristmas ; but how
had I come bore No one had enterod the
room to-day e:cept himself and-orace!

NotwithstandIng the scene with IRuth the
night before, when aba bad se unmistakably
bstrayed bor love for Horace, Dorian had
nover foc e.onetoment suspected that things
had gone further than a mire foolish girlish
liking for a men rather haindsomer than the
ordinary run of man. Bis brotber's honor ho
had not doubted, ner did he desie him cap-
able of any act calculated to bring misery
upon one who had trusted him.

Now, in spite of himself, a terrible doubt
arises that wilinota bu suppressed; like a
blow conviction falls; and maly past actions
and past.words crowdto his mindthat, at the
time of their occurrence, sesmed as more ne-
thing', but now are " confirmations strong"
of the truth that bas just flashed upan him.

Had ho lied to hlim when h told him a faw
minutes since he Lad been ta Biddulph's farmn
and not anywhere lu the direction of the Old
Mill? Doubt, having once asserted itself,
makes him now distrustful of his brotber's
every look and tvery tone. And the band-
kerchief I He must have had itefrom Buth
hersali, and dropped it horeinadvertently bc-
fore leaving the room. To him the idea that
Horace sbould bave chosen a tImid, frgile,
gentle girl, like Iuth Aunorsley, upon whom
to ply off the fascinations and wiles taught
him by a fashionable wrld, la nothing loes
than despicable. Adeep mense of contempt
for the man who, to pass away pleasantly a
few dul heurs ln the country, would aake a
target of a woman's huart, fills bis mind. Be
le frowning hoavily'. sud hie face.hs growna
very.whito. Looking ap, ho bocomes avare
that bis ucle ls watching hlm narroly'.

To the old anu, the altered counteance of!
his nephewr, his palier sud hesitation, ail he-
taoue guilt. Dorla's eya are still olear sud
cala, as usual, but hie oxpression han strango-
1>y ultored.

"Rli. A.; 'remarlks Lard Sarterie, slowly.
1a Why, that, mlght meau luth Anunray."

'<It mlght," retuen Doria», absently'. He
dias net speak.hls lamost thoughtn. After
all, Bonace may' not be lun the wrong ; thet
girl's own vanty, or folly, ay have led ber
ta oii&re a fewr vends spóken lu jest toa
meant mors Ith ana ever lntended. Ând, at
ait e'4ej$s, ne malter what comes of Il hoeu-..
not bbEray hin brother.

" How could Il hava-come bort?" askn Lord
Santoris, -withaut raisIng bis eyen item thea
Iuckloshandkerchif. "De you know any--

thNafhing; cxept.that il bhelaugs ta Bath.
I gave it ho hordant <Jhristmae." .

"iYen-- curious guI ta a gIrl lu ber rank
lilifeV .

* , Sho wished for It j' returus Branscombe
outly'. -

]'Thon ohe Is ne donb heart-bron, Imag.-
ining aho has lest Il. Bahtsr it to ber, I sd-

set in diamonds, sud 'and oo a est'a-ya e a se
the same preclous atons. Ho han Bye deenc
pairn.silk hue with his mouagram upon Im la
and he ha a cano lu iich la conceaed a
cologne fountain. Te a young lady who ad-
mired one of his rings the other day he kindly
said be vould send one round ta ber house t q
the- next' day just like it. Be was told the th
other day by- a regnig belle, whoeo good ot
grace he wishéd to cultivate, that to esuceeod qu
ha muet go down town and go to work." th

I __and

An.'oki& - Ouinn-Fm.row's Couroci O c
SrntòtHYPooxePrmns.-Apbona o Lo n a
of Vdlce, la remedied luisshort time, no mat' foi

er whether the cause hefrom uinflammation on
of the lining membrane, Imrm cold, or from
'mrrons derangement. 50 2lra1

ng :br It: poritly," saya Dorilla haughtily,
ho *rawing up his figure:toite fullest height
la- " I amn sory, my lord, youe should think It ne-
lint cessary t remind me of It.
' * Ho biesand opes the'door s ho finislhe

gI bis) speech. Lord' Sartors, thoagh sorely
rout troiubled, -makes no aign; and, without as
tI much as a presure of the haud, theyparl.

Zodehoa*irauad.
ÈB
P i Akron; Ohio, May 7th, 180.-Home threeo

en, yeare ago I had a borse becoming very lame
bh- from a spavin. I treated it with Kendall's

Spavin ie with unarked succesa. Bice
ys then i hiave sold a grat mm'y bottler, and
ses have heardôt 1ouresreultlng from lits ue. I
re arn frank tu, say:I cau cheerfully recmmend

ow its anhonealtremedy. .. ..
,i Yours tinly, .

at A M.AuMsTao,

te WIT AND HUMOR.
The following is a falr spocimen of a dia-

ry loguwhich frequently takes place.in police
st courts:.-Maglsttat, (ta vagrant) :a Ynouga
be you.have nowhere ta aleep. Did you f ld
lin any .money on hlm, officer7" Officer: "Not

a penny.". Magistrate (ta uvgrant) ." 1.hen.
1y I fine yen 40."

ng Quilp, having apokein rather disparagingly
lxr of the opposIt sxa the ,hearing of a lady
st friand, was rebuked for hi impertunence.
r- "WVat," she asked, "would be the effect upon
v the m . h eai ta 'lItte 'deare' should
h peniVb 7"9Tht rasait," repllad Quiip, f' weuld

ho a universal stag-nation 1'
ll, Charles Bannister, that averate punster
he coming Into a coffee-room one tormy night,
tg said, " He no.ver saw such a wind in bis life?"
r- " Saw a wind," replied a friend. "9I never

heard of such a thing as seeing a wind ; pray,
as what was Ih likeV" * Like 7" answaredi
at Charles-." like to have blown my bat off." 1
as In a trial where it was attempted to get
ts a murderer off on a pie aof insanity, an oidi
m physician,W ho Was a wituese, was asked--1
s " Where shall the line be drawn between men.î

tal and moral insanity " "Well," deliberate-
- ly answered the old doctor-" well, I think
1- the line should usually ho drawn around the
.e neck."

f 'Ihase rooms are nat an suite," said the
g geest cf a simmer hotela an you show
. me soma that are V" The "groom clerk," sre-
le contly promoted to that position from the

-village store, responded •'f Fact, maxm, them
it roms hain't very sweet, bain' as the look

out on the stableo; but I eau show you soma
on theoller aide sweet as a nut," and the
rooms on the other side were engsged.

A bouse painter who l ait work on a scat-.
" folding three storeys from the ground allas

from it upon the sidewalk, where ha lies
l'mp and apparently lifeless. A crowd of
benevalent folks su'round hin uand labor
with him till his pulse raturns and eyelldsf

k hegin to flatter, when a good Samaritan
places a glass of water t ahis lips. The
suffaer (feebly)-" How many storeys bas a

- ieoo got te fait In this ward beforo ho gets
brandy, durn ye?'-Parù Paper.

s Jim Webster and Gabe Snodgrass met on
e Galveston avenue. Jim was dressed lu the

height of the etyle, and upon cross-examina-
tion explained thot le bad just beas attend-P
ing l is brothsr's wedding. "Who did Lhe
,marryV ?" asked Gabo. ' A 'ooman," respond-w
Jim. "WellI.reckon I knowed dat ar, as aS
mitter of course." "Dar nin't no matter of
courne about it in our family," replied Jim,
i "for when niy ister Matildy got married It
tupe I may be abat Ifl she didn't marry a man.0

i Hit's fact, and i'l ewear ta it."-Galveton t
NeWý t

When Joe Roger was making syrup he laft f
a barrel of the.skimmings near the mill. Af
day or two after a drove of 35 fine hogs went e
for the Bkimmingg, and the whole crowa got t
drunk. They cut up all mannerof didoes,
and finally the entire gang lay down and went c
te sieep. This alarmed Joa a littie, and for a b
while ho was in doubt whether ta administer b
sweet milk or strong coffee, or send for a doc- l
ter. They got over their apres alter a whileOs
and went around for a day or tvo with red
cyes and the headache.-Buena T7fa (Ca) -

Argus.
to

GIVE THE BABY WATER. fr
A city physicinu attributes a large part et se

the excessive mortality of childrenl bn ht
weather ta the failure of nurses and mothers fi;
to gve them water; Indeed, more children W
are sald to die (directly and Indirectly) from w
deprivatian of water tban frotm any other ab
cause. Infants, hoa u sa, are always tob
mnch wrapped up, sud ln any case would t
perspire very freely. T1Lhe water lost by per- b
spiration must be supplied. As Dr. Murdochr
states in Lis paper on cholera lnfautum: a
" Tht chlhd le thirsty, not angry; but net ir
gnttIng the water, which it does want, it fi
drinks the milk, which it dos not want. The ca
consequence is that the stomach is over- va
loaded withi food which it cannot digest, and to
which acon ferments and becomes a source of L
nevere lrritmtion. Then follow vomiting, ac<
purging, and cholera infantum. Ta pravent la
this, the principal scourge of infancy, the th
doctor saya: ,i"Have water-without Ict- c
alwaya accessible te the child, who will then
refuso saur milk sud vill est oui>' whena
huugry. . Water la tho grat Indispensable
article fer the provontivo treatmeont of chid- fo
rnn ht Laweather. Il la important engh dc
te nuralng children, but is 11fe Itself te those tr
reared on the bottle." if

AL&-DE-DABH YOUNG MAN.B
& Nov York lettar Baya :- A young ex-

quisît, tht non of s caleabrated nopa amakor, lse
excîting mueh good-natured Iaughter b>' bisp
exceeding daintinasasud lavish display'. Ha ca
lias lately' attained hie muajority', sud in au-y
ioue, evidently', to dispese the large income de

ho finde ai hls command. Ho bas forty' cass fo
mn umbrella; fat eaoh shado af dres', and lb
canas suad ncarf-pins Innumuerable. Ha said
Lhe:had to gel s breugham, because ho Lad ha
go "to bIs lawye so often,saud ha han be.-
lda a two-wbeeler snud a Rseian alogh ,wt

lawi. room wicte a day, - ud iwra n ho
walks with a young .lady ho aiways r
beys far ber a mpst expansIv banquetye

Iroe hoing na othnsrah-Ii time he
r's H thasrooms inahLis mother' bouse.an Hts- reeo

muarvioas ring upon i ad, d a'-e T]
sot in hammase gaid, s red ca'-yow l
twà diamondo, sud a phoret wlh fui
diamonds ; hie -shîn butons ara wea peaars th

lunre es au selot rwu .pitiable, according to i
e critics of the pres. But he mean to par- su
vere, ho saya.- Ho ohua been unfitted for mi
urch work, ho explaine, by an accidental fri

Ijary received in Australla.-Boston PLu, do
an

REpublicaCn ity, Neb., March 81, 1880.- i
tried your KendaLl's Spavin Cure, and it had
o desired effect. It oured the spavin which
her treatmenteiuled to do. I'did not use lai
te; one bottle oh your liniment Aftere- h

e spavin ws renioved I drove the hotse os
ad bots ma er 500 mis,-freny hLinu O
taùnt>', Ievs, fta Huia Oasi>'Nob. , WIth g Or
nd of 2,000;- poundsuand aide th t rIp lu 'tic
ur weeks. Pleïetsereid me your "'sToatied
Sthe Hors.".

Yoeurs trul, i
.Ai Yau.muio. qu

LIT EST IRISH NEWS BY MAIL
(From the CoraHerald', 18th Feb.)

-Thre nport tha tht Government intend to
take fresh actionirespaotinig Mr. Parnell Isade-
.clared to he devoid of foundation.

Messrs. Corbett, Thompsôn and Labau-
hara amon; the few English Liberal

mombaiho vaed la laver eh Mn. Justin
MiCaitby'a amendument on the Address.

. An extraordinary meeting under the ans-
pièes of the Ladies' Land Leagie was hld in
Midiéton on Monday. The police attemlted
to obtain the names of the ladies prasent, but

,failed, and were finally hustled out of the
room.

The.ParUiamentary'return. lsued on Satur-
day shows that on the 1i instant thera were
512 suspects confined in Irish prisonm, .f
whom 93 are at Coinmel; 89 at Naas, 82 at
Kilmainham, 73 at Galway, 48 ut Limerick,
43 at Daundalk, 39 at Armab, 23 at Omagb, 21
ait adonaghan, aud oue at Cor.

The Liverpool Ladies! Land League have
sent Mr. Parneil s valentino in the shape of
s one hundred pounds cheque teobe devoted
ta thé maintenance of Mr. Parnell and hl&
fellow suspects In prison. According te a
report from London considerable anxiety
exists among the Irish Parliamentary party
respéoting the possible intentions of the Go-
vernment concuning Mr. Parnell.

The Tames commenting on Mr. Sexton'a
speech says that aller what Mr. Sexton has
declared t be the objects and tht methods
ofa strong, daring and unscrupulons party,
irreconcilably hostile to the British connc-
tion, It is manifest that any incautions words
holding out t Irish nationalism the prospect
of obtaining a leverage for subverting the
Union in the florm of a separata legislation in
Irelandt ble promptly and clearly disavowed.
At the sane timu it admits that it would be
useless te deny the ability and power dis-
played In Mr. Sexton's speech, or the impree-
sion which it produced in the House.

The first case under the Land Act on the
property of Mr. Bence Jones came before the
Land Sub-Commissione at Clonakilty on
Tuesday. The tenant, wha claimed te have
a fair rent fixed, was aun Englishman named
Nicholson, Who, la the year 1860, came to
Ihis country with a fair amount cf capital le
tarm unden Mn. Bence Jones. Tht holding
consisted of 223 acres, and the rent exceeded
the valuation by over 150 par cent. Somo
characteriaio lattera were med Irom Mr.
Bence Jones, lu one of which ho called Mr.
Nicholson a coward for being afraid of threat-
ening letters with croesboneas and coine.

MsL. BEsC Jo<zs..-Mr. Bance Jon8accorem- 1
panied by his son arrived at Lisselane on Fri-
day night. The followig 12 cases cf his
tenants are listed for hearing ta be tried be-
fore the Sub-commissioners-Joseph Nichol-
son, Richard Bolland, Sanuel Helen, Danlul I
Welsb, Thon. Hurley, Mary O Sullivan,i
'imothy Donovan, Ellen Brien, John Sulli-.
van, John Crowley, Jaremiah Brin and John I
Eolland. Surb-constable William Robinson I
of Clonakilty, wha bas bea promoted ta the I
rank and payof Acting-constable, left Clona. a
kilty on Saturday Ia charge of a party of 
police, on protection duty, for Liselaune
House, the residence of Mr. Bonce Jones, and a
Will remain thor during that gentleman's t

journ ira the country.-Crrespondent.

This (Saturday) evening four members of
he Royal Irieh Constabulary arrived bore at
Coachford with ba; and baggage. They are co be located in the Courthouse for tome rime. It wll be remembered that the Coach- aord Petty Sessions Court Uas beau boycotted *
or the past five month. In spito of the g
fforts te have the business transacted t
hrough the regular channol, the non-com-fi
missioned magistrates settler' all the local b
ases out of court. ln order that partia b
rishing to bring cases into court worlnot r
e fmtimidated from doing what they Lad a
egul right ta do," the pressnt force is ta be
tationed bore through the district lias other- P
rise settled dôwn to the greatest quietnes. s
-Correwonlent. Ue

LIs
Intense excitement was caused in Limerick ri

'-day by the raeceipt of an officiai telerem m
'rom Mr. Smith, County Inspector, Clore, th
'tating that last night, as an oflicer oa1i IP
attalion 9th Regiment, a company of w.hich Il
at present quarteredn t Scariff, and Mr. ON
ilfrid Lloyd, brother of Mr. Clifford, R. M., h

'ere driving from that place te Bodyke, th
bout four miles distant, they were fired on o
y au armed party, who lay in ambush on ac
he roadside. A policeman who was seasted a
aeind on the car in charge of the two gentle- sq
ien, was hot in the chest, but not mortally, bt
nd Inter accounts show that ha la progress- o1
ng favorably. Mr. Lloyd and the ollicer ju
rod In the direction from whnce the &bats c
ame, but owing te the' darkness which pre- ai:
ailed tbey are unaware If any of the ashots a
ok effect. Mr. Clifford Lloyd, R.M., left in
imerick to-day for the Sacene o the outrage, b
ccompanied by a large escort of Constabu- L:
ry. A Press Association telegram state w
aut six uhots wre fired at the part' on the pi

art. ne
- . ot

A HINT. in
Askn your Drugglst, Grecer or Shepkeeper, i
r a battît of P>±a-KLLEn. If Le passes Il pl
own ithout coereony tek hlm wrhile ex. a
acing the quarter dollar fromn your vallet, le:
this la the ganauan made b>' Part>' Davis & ofi

on. - 50 2v wbl
4 . L as

The sIen>' going the rounds about the ap
rieI la Boston who became au scton ou the ai'
ublic ataga e stua. The rv. Dr. Letaing th
me ho Ibis ceuniry' from Australa me iwe do
earo ago. Ha presented bis lettons uni 'ere- toa
etals to tht Archbishop et Boto, whoe.ho
unC thm la dus form, uni grauhted .hlm. t1
e caual permilssion te> a s>' Mass. Dr.' ho
eeing becamea i public lectunar, cbiêfly> as
t' Irlsh subjects, though ho le, vs bu'-
mve, aun .Englshman.. is . appearanco
as 'strikingly' Uandsome, sud bis mannrfe

aièiverv easy' sud fB.orh. Hie lectures lm
arearol Hwritol estnul hsuparecal> i

ats; but tht>' did net ,psy. We,- have not P
tard a'vord against. bis persenal character mi
a priant unîtil La was àdvertiséd to play> ou

thello on Aeh Wednesday, la the- Galet>' sy
heatre, Bôston, union the namaeto Sydney' bi
Ifford. He did pis>', sud very' poorti>. fia ,,,

romaine
It ts enclosled in thisaddittonal protea gon

By Lis children, February 8,1844."
It ·was bisaughter; Lady (Sir Guy)

ampbel, whohad the romains thua care
r.

Tosorro, March 2.-Archbishop Lync
as received from the - exutor and nepbe
f the late.Archbishop McHale the chasuble
'orn by the late Roman Pontiff, Fus IX..

S .u ehtine old on the' noe
wevItyAbre of wlm.wert Imm8etdnWon..
renia. An impatient convert, unabloi t
er.rain himself until his turn came, tharw
imself haud foremost lito the water.

- -- 't
- 't -- t

Naturalists' Portfolio.
.I.AL las. ZWben pige carrystnaw la

thoir styea bad weather may b expected ; and
in an old book, entitled the ! Cuiosities of
Nature" (1,637, 262), me land the following:
a Why lea atrm.naid ta fcllov prenantl>' ibau
s company ofa hep run onylu;rhomo 7"1te
which the swor le agiven: Bone i'ay that
a ho; le muet dul sud ai a melanbol>y na.
ture; and so by eason doth forsee the rain
that comethb-a notion that prevalls lin same
parts of Scotland. Cows alio have their
veather-lore, and miny a huabandman drawa
his..prognostications from their movementa.

Thun whe they turn, up their nostrils and
suift tht it lisit? aguet tala. Iftee, tht>'
lick their fore tlet ie on ibeir right aide,
a change in the weather is-at-hand. In refer-
once to the superstitions an amusing que-
tion ta asked in tha e"British Appelle :'

.A.learned case 1 now propound,
Prahgive me au answer as profound:
'BIs fhy a cow, about hall an hour
Reore thora comes a hasty ahower,
Dosa Clop ber tait against the badge.

AsOur EATING.-lt l a mietake ta ot
quickly, remarks a medical contemporary.
Mastication performed In haste muet be im-.
perfect aven with the beat of teeth, and due
admixture of the salivary secretion with the
food cannot take place. Whou a crude maos
of inadequately cruahed muscular fibre, or un-
dIvided solid. material of auy description, la
thrown inte the stomach, it actesas a mechaui-
cal Irritant, and sets up a condition lu the
mucous membrane lining of that organ whicb
greatly impedes if it doeas net altogother pre-
vent the process of digestion. When the
practice of eaSinu quickly .and liling the
stomach with unprepared food is habitual,
that digestive organ la rendered incapaibleof
performing is proper function. Elther a
a much larger quantity of food tian would te
necessary under natural conditions fa requir-
ad or the system suiffers from lack of nourlsh-
ment. Tose animals whIch wers intended
ta feed huiriedly were etither gifted with nae
power of rumination or provided with giz-
zards. Man ta net so furuished, and It l3 fair
te assume that he was intended te eat slowly.

Tas lHai eo GxNT.-Câpt. MartiU Van
Buren Bates, wh lives on a farts zesr SeVIe,
Ohio, le 7 foet l linches high and woighs
478 pounds. Mr~. Dates le 7 foot 11 inche 
bigh, sud weigha 413 ponnds. It la s dini-
cuit matter ta convey an adequate Idea of the
proportions of such a dwelling as the one
occupied by the Ohio giants. A door that fis
six feet @ix inches high is a larged sized open-
in the side et the house-that i a eeling
house, nut a cathedral. But th door in the
domicile of the Bates giants are tn feet high,
and the knobs are nearly .-s high as the re-
porter's head. The house was built by Capt.
Bates lu 1876, and le elegantly furnised. In
the main buiIding on the ground floor arie,
besidea the spacieus hall, the bed chamber of
the giants,aS aitting room and a parlar. The
couch upon wlich the big couple Sleep was
made especially for thm, and ls a curiosity
to look at. It la extensive enough ta givo
the great people rorm te stretch in, and it
looke as bg as au ordinary sized floor. Itis
really ton feet long, wide lu proportion, and
about twice as bigh as cOmmon bed. Tho
maniicunit dressing case ls aise a huge
ffair, with a giass updn it nearly as big as
he side aof abouse. In the Sitting roomi s a

uiano of rdinary size itsaelf, but it 18 moanted
n blocks two eet bigh, so that the instru-
ment a awany up fa the air, out of the reach
f common folkes. There are two rocking
hairs in Ibis room that are to big that the ,
reporter ad te climb up into one et thom the
sm.as un infant would clamber up ate a
high chair." It I very expensive for the
ianta t live, as they have te psy an exorbi-1
.nt price for everything they wear. For
instance, t costs the Cîptain $,0 a pair for
ots.-.-Cincinnati Enuirer.r
A Br AT IN A EER BoTTL.-A rat wast

ecantly caught by a ynuthful huanter i North t
econd stret who earn many an hoa9est
enny b> selling his prîzes ta Mr. Cills, the t
irpent charmer. The latter fixed a large t
ox in such a way that the animal could net an
cape, and puttingrs. Rat inside, he car-
eid har new abodedowa saire. The next t
orning five litt e rodents were huddled at Il
o side of their mother. A couple Of weeks dt
assed, und the captiva family were all in a d
ouriahing condition, but one eveni g theirn
wner noticed thaI the mother hd gnavod a o
le In the side of bar prison, and on conting t

e progeny ho likewias perceived tUat oneC
f the infants aid aesapetd. " Inailed a plece g
If n over the hole," said Mr. Cill?, "and was g
bout leuving the cellar whn 1 heard a s
ueaking noise ln a lot of empty beer t
ttles tn a corner of the cellar, and aw In d

ne my young rat. The little follow had L
mped down the neck ef the bottle, rndd
oulda't climb out again, the sides being tee
fppery, I suppose. Carious to ses what the
aother would do, I placed the bottle contain>-
g the young 'un lu the cage, In such a va>y' C
owever, that It couLi net be knocked over,
ater In the aevelia I vent teSe how thinga b
ere gatting on, and I foaund that several n
eces of food bai been droppei down the
eck of the bottle by the mother . Atter an- C
hon veek Lsd passed tht young rat Lsd 5o A
creasedinusize tUat aillchancef île leaving ai
s crystaî dungeon vas preclude, sud se I
aced the bottle an co sido se that tht ut
other could feed ber little oe mure ceom-t
tably., SUa bas evideutly' taken îLe bsI
cars it, for it 1s so fat that il eau ne g

nger tutu round. I vas puzzied sema lima
te boy ho gut bIs drink, but ene day I
proched more cautioualy' and found the t
i rat busily' engaged in dipping bon bail lnueni
e saucer ah watar, and ,thon moun tu ~
vu the neck of the hettle for the pyoug un
suick. Of course the other 11ttle rata bave h

au long ago swaliowed. b>' a>' nakies, but
e mother rat sud the l1ttle oeel ith beer
tite t arn praserving forna vwhia as a aura- h
ity.--PhiadelpMa Pres. -*e,

Beltowa' Pilla -TUa sadden changes, 'a
-quent foge, sud pervadtng rdampnoes sorel>' lu
pode tht-vital fnctions sud conduce to. di
-huith. Tht dymi> for Ikeso disasters v

tie, vnlch Is comptt ho grapple vIth the lo
[noble fat îts source, sud stamp il oui with-
t hretting tht: narres eor weakening theo
stem. Holloway's Pilla extract from tUe

TRE 1 HDNIG.H-MUTHE IrnnHr ASS.

Or the mission ehurelh8a Carlos.
Builded by Carmeloa'Bay,
bere romins an ivi aruin*TUat 18 onrumbline fast an>-.

lIis to ert vI fndsshelter,
Rakr ve esd abve theart.h-momds

nd ttedrazu etbeloi.
6t11 1 by peasants at Carmelo,

Tals are. laid anti bngs are sangOf geed Suvlera Serra,
luI the sweet Castillan'tourne

How ose ya r the pcdre riseirm blisgrave tma Moasstes.-
In the-midnîghî. rnidt naisOn theve or Carlos' day.

Asid theY tell when aged-an d eebieleeling that his enti vas nigh,Tatns rmission ran Carlos
JluniPerocamne ta, die;

Anti be lay upon a itLer
That Frnnccacan fetters bore,An h liebrde then resta moment
.At lie cloister's open door.

Then lié Rzcdlupon the laridscapeThat In beauity lay iturolled,
Ani Ut bless,,, the tlnd as l'ncialssed Asll'iaw on et ait!

-And li spoko: " hndred Masses
I wilisal, if miiiire's glie.qt,

VinaItîntfiebe-salan1 i ave giNl
On thland min>- trt -

Ere a Mass he celebrated
Junipare Serra dlied,

Ana the>' laid Iii' n a ichmancei.
On line a ltr's gesei ide.a

But enla year the pfre rises
Fran ibI£rave ie a as insay-

Ia thet midnxixn., 'aid tino aunas-
On the eveof Carlos' day.

Then tins nidcollis, Iong years buried;
Franuthoir houri>' gravaarisa.

And, rlt as doorm's tr mp lan souande,
Emvb assit enos bis mortal guise.
Item 8t. Fraenels banh elta,

From the Mission San failego,
And the Mission SanJose.

With ther gatidy minted banners.
And thelir flbmbeinx burning bright,

lna along peoctlofl cornai le>'
Ttirouh rthedarknpos hmi the night.

Singing hyr mun and swInglug conters-
Deand faiks' ghosts-thiey ironward pas4

To the iry-eavre nasins,
To hoe proesaIntlthe Mas,.

And rte anandairsoand tin egaudamw,
And! tuait chl alioninarcn niong,

And thtey lInow not one anthernu tai wtend, ureanrthly thronag.
And thevouiaandi goutta am-idon,

'Chey winhalve lndy cif yore,
WaIk together now as strangers-

For the dead love nevermoro.

Ini tha chu>rch n>oW iln are gathiere,
And not long have tliy ta wait;

Froni l1. n grmva tU >adre ries,
Mliiligîi Mn'sto oclbrat,'

Firt he bsiass tall assennbled-
Sîoldiers, inrmna.ri, olytAs:

Tieni hie bowsi herora thei lLtr,
And begins the rnisie rites.

Wihenn the padre tingi the sanctus,
Ana !t1ino ssItlgrasi'ml ann igi,

Tean tabelle nmp luth', bain-y
Snwune hy irinti. ima n tkoreply

Andhlie drum rol, andl limthe solliera
Ii tti iroil'y cire,

irandiy mfrmi thlnitî,[iomrî choir.

2fr. .Aixsn rat," liii prdre
Lunl>''-una idm, i f dii>';

And t.a- pîug iît tranglmneiy p rises
From tht umins ero and gray ;

Miilgani Jiiuphro SKerra,
Lyi min dowli, reîumci(l isl'neaci.

AnlD the 'ar weeiî. rankr and noisomu,
O'er lits grave lus uîriuntt croep.

And the ligitcs path-ei liiimtlan
Aid theorcher t cae:o hliira;

Amj t.lm vesn,îtmnits ndtumn nil'hauer
loto dostiqa inoI tira; ni-

An i te gliti' sycongrégatton
Cross temis nlves. rm ine by one,

Into thin air' awrtlyvinuih.
And the M5iinîigli, Mass Jdone.

IE TOMB OlP LORD EDWARD FITl-
GlS hbàO.

Turig up Cork 11111, Dublin, we enter the
treet on outr righît, whici leCastle Street.

Betweun Nos. 8 and 9 I la tnmrrow passage.
Enter. It leade to ti textona' bouse, inthe
rer of St. Werburgh's iChurch. Admission
o the ciurchyard I not danied. blabe and
ombs ar thick around, and the grassand
reeda, rank and rnatted, thrive luxriantly ln
ha heurna Foil. Many are the lines bore
lat tell of worth departed, of blighted hopes
nd affections severed; many a tane to
mark th spot wher the mourner'
ears may fali. And where la curr,

rishmeo? Whosu grave seek yen among
he tomb? Is it a father or a brother
ear Iait sleeps, with *'rest unbroken
y the ceaselesa din of busy lie u the street
utside? Why darktn Vour brow before
hat curloue aid si',l bilt into the southou
ilall of the church, wILh ita strangly chisell-
d effliglen of a ma!i.clnd knight and his
ood lady? Why grow you sadder s the
exton opens the grating that lead to the
nault bereath? Tiat slab l part of the
aL et an aBllkn Thoma" sand do in luthe
ark chairnel. vauits below sirops the bravo
ord Edward. Dascending by some tan or a
ozen staps, by lantern light, you wend your
'ay to the chamber of the dead, andm ar led
the à&Cildare V ainit," as Il l calIe .
Yea enter fi. On the lait baud ans twa

aoffin, soli that aen the la d han coroded
iva>' la part. unirevesia the ashos of tie
tare GOraidins kulgits. Bal ont oy eIis
ot on thase-it toeks another object.
:man> a rliant kulght te bore b thec "the
atiofkaî cM than ail," vhere u ,la ha
loue coffu lien upeo tUbe ion spart frn

ll tht îothe-plain sud uramaunted
am mi ldo coon1 ail av VIYo

boni aver itveop veve ith; ILholds mi
mat no oan tLaid Edmac rd teit
erahino Tre auldering inta dust îlie
as prido ai a noble honse tht leadar of &
oUbe ceuse, atruck doms lu tUe flowar of

ked yato hsunted likeria doaeat o proe

mIn Dra > dra trckie dae ton mate
p e the rcoffin Ite the nra a bone-dark
id in le Ibe chuaer uare ao narrow

areshort is bien, sud darkar was the night
mat settled au its hoar the bout that sar
iam laid within thia glo m cell -No taun-
raI airs>' ne ordsred lino' ot- maurners fol-

vatchtgav Ibis sia cf tUa Gar
çllnès lu silence i not la asalth, hoea
,id lu tht vault oh bis; ancesteo. lIn "tha
crk heur ta speak cf hlm vas dangereous, to

On ph caeilla l' s brasa pIt miLthth fol..
twiag inscriptionu:

a' LruD EDWARD rIrnAr.D,
FIftL eau oh tht FInal DukeoflLeineter,

Born, Octaor 15, 17?63.
Died, June 4, 1798.

Bured~ Jene 7,1798-
a presere Le- lades Coffla 00ntaian; iga

cod ail noxious mattei, negulate the action.
every dIsordered 'òrgan, tlimàlate: the

verand kIdneys, and relax thevbowela. la T
ring chest complaint these Pill are re-
arkably effective, especiatly when aided b>'
ction of the Ointment on its walls. ' This
uble treatment will ensure a certain, steady,
d beueficient progress, and -sound baSlth a
L aoon be re-entabiatd.fo

The popularity of. l hviella amon l.h
boring classest ai Englucd 4var recentl>' h
own by thé a atenlatce o f-oven 400appi- o:
asIfor instructions a th.rce ntopenngW
ythe p pey iollu claze" ai Birminghar

i>' sk poupy aleeeoit fe chsnged, the insInue-
o bang 'gitven inlaarge cs. "- ta

A gmllatn died at Jlinto, Il., after win- êa

g a wago thît hoecoul! ent a poailhde
atity of anodtum m.- hi


